To Mr. Amos Sanney

Whereas John Gregg from Pennsylvania by a Deed to Amos Sanney 500 acres of West and Ungranted Lands in the County of Prince William joyning to Edw. Norton & Edw. Lands late surveys

And Applying to have a survey of the same in order to purchase

Will and do impress you the said Sanney to make the just survey of survey of the said land on the third Wednesday next for the same and to require you to make a plot thereof describing the survey with stones of goals. All the bounding lines of the General Road and streams existing or described on where you John Nott to survey line which you foretold on which I can you to continue your course to the Make your Plot on a square or parallelogram. I May as a Return Whoso shall write this Warrant you shall file into the office in time before the 24th day of June next or assignee given to the officer of the registrar office this 7th day of November 1741

W. Barstaff
By Vertue of Warrant from the Commissioners of Lands, Room No. 10, Westminster, the surveyor, John Greggor, the West of the same being at the said lands, 20 rods of land and extending the same to the dividing line between the divided and undivided land, being 20 rods to the West line, it being bounded by Edmund Eason on the East, John A. White on the North, and the line of the said Eason to John A. White on the South, and the line of the North to the South. This land is bounded on the North by a line of the said Eason, on the South by a line of John A. White, and on the East by a line of the North.

Surveyed the 20th Day of May, 1846.

Chain carrier:

James Greggor

James Eason

Jerome Eason

Acre 600

James Greggor

The 20th of May, 1846.
John Gregg
41. 630 dorse
Deed drawn